VOLUNTEER FOR HOME-START
To find out more contact us

call 01635 760310
email office@home-startwb.org.uk
visit home-startwestberks.org.uk

Support a family within
West Berkshire
All parents know that
those early years are
vital in a child's life and
at Home-Start we
believe parents have
the key role in creating
a secure childhood for
their children. It's just
that sometimes they
need a bit of help...your
help.
I get satisfaction from...

Home-visiting VOLUNTEER
In this volunteer role you would visit the
family in their home once a week for a
couple of hours.
How you help is really down to the family
itself. Some might need someone to talk to...
others more practical support with meal
planning and cooking, going to the park, or
finding out about local services.
Comprehensive training and regular support
and supervision are provided.

"seeing the smiling
faces of mum and the
child when I arrive.
Knowing she looks
forward to me coming"

Charity number: 1111171

Family Group VOLUNTEER
We need volunteers to help at one of our
Family Groups. If you love playing with little
ones and chatting to parents this role is for
you. Safeguarding training is provided.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

10-1pm
10-1pm
10-1pm

Calcot
Newbury
Thatcham

Fundraising
VOLUNTEER
We are on the look out
for volunteers to help
us with fundraising
from experienced
grant writers to anyone
willing to help run
fundraising events.

Baby Bank VOLUNTEER
The Baby Bank is a new addition to the
Home-Start service. We have a small unit
where we receive preloved donations of
children's equipment, clothes and toys.
If you want to volunteer to reduce waste and
you love folding and organising then this role
is for you. Training is provided.

Trustee

ADMIN VOLUNTEER

Our board needs people
who have a real
understanding of family life
and good financial, business
and management
experience. If this sounds
like you, please get in touch.

Do you enjoy adminstrative tasks
and have a few hours to spare?
We are seeking volunteers to help
us with our database and to
support our Resilient Families
project making up resources
packs.
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